Region 2

Scranton District

Community Corrections Centers (CCCs)

Community Contract Facilities (CCFs)

Contracted County Jails (CCJs)

Parole Offices

Legend:
- **State Correctional Institution – Level 2**
- **State Correctional Institution – Level 3**
- **Community Corrections Center**
- **Community Contracted Facility**
- **Contracted County Jail**
- **Parole Office**
CCC and CCFs in the Scranton District

LACKAWANNA COUNTY

SCRANTON CCC
240 Adams Avenue
Scranton, PA 18503-1602
Phone: 570.963.4215

LACKAWANNA COUNTY

Catholic Social Services
409-411 Olive Street
Scranton, PA 18509-3261
Phone: 570.342.1296
LACKAWANNA COUNTY

GEO Scranton
539 Linden Street | Scranton, PA 18503-1605
Phone: 570.341.8115
CCJs in the Scranton District

COLUMBIA COUNTY

Columbia CCJ
721 Iron Street | Bloomsburg, PA 17815
Phone: 570.784.4815

LACKAWANNA COUNTY

Lackawanna CCJ
1371 North Washington Avenue | Scranton, PA 18509-3261
Phone: 570.963.6639 - X4569
Scranton District Parole Office

Individuals under parole supervision are to **REPORT to** the Scranton District Office. The **address is listed below.**